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D evelopmentalrou te to fu nctionaland adaptive integration

D efne S u ngu roğlu  H ensel*

* O slo Schoolof A rchitectu re and D esign A H O ,O slo,N orway.Email:d efne.su ngu roglu @ aho.no

This article seeks to address the question as to how architectural systems can be better developed to support locally specific design.

The biological concepts of ‘developmental plasticity’ and ‘structural hierarchy’ are introduced as key concepts for the development

of material-based structural systems with multi-functional and adaptive properties that can be adapted to locally specific conditions.

This discussion emphasizes: the integral relations of material, structure, space and environment; flexibility in proportioning with

emphasis on reduced dependency on mass; and the heterogeneous treatment of space, based on the notion of a spatially and

environmentally conditioned and conditioning ‘matrix of interconnected spaces’. While the lack of integrative capacity delimits

architectural design in general, this paper focuses on masonry systems as an example, highlighting some of the developmental

pathways available to masonry design. This effort includes analysis of selected historical cases and a contemporary case study entitled

‘Nested Catenaries’.

Keyword s: developmental plasticity, structural hierarchy, indeterminacy, local-specificity, Nested Catenaries

1 Introdu ction

The overemphasis on d evelopmentalconstraints has obscu red the attention to d evelopmentalplasticity in
architectu rald esign in generaland masonrysystems in particu lar.H owever,itis the latter,whichis critical

for enhancing innovation and variability,and thereby d esign’s capacity for fu nctionaland ad aptive
integration thatallows forlocally specific d esign solu tions.W hatfollows is an attemptto d isplace this

commonemphasis and to rethinkthe d evelopmentalrole ofstru ctu ralhierarchyfrom the view ofplasticity.
This exercise is ad vanced on the basis of masonry d esign challenges and potentials thatarise from the
integration of material–stru ctu re–space–environment,throu gh selected historicaland contemporary case

stu d ies.

Two sorts of information can greatly contribu te to the d evelopmentof material-based stru ctu ralsystems

with mu lti-fu nctionaland ad aptive properties,which can be ad apted for locally specific architectu ral
applications.The firstcanbe obtained from the analysisofthe u se and evolu tionofmaterialsinarchitectu re
by mappingstru ctu re accord ingto property (historicalinformation).The second can be obtained from the

mod els of stru ctu ralhierarchy thatmapthe effects of materialand environmenton property across levels
of complexity,covering arange of size scales (d evelopmentalinformation).In creating access to both,

d esign tools su chas M ichaelA shby’s material-property charts [5] and Material-Ontology [41] ,whichare
respectivelyenabled ond atabase and ontology-d riveninformationsystems,cand eliverkeymethod ological

approaches.Material-property charts allow extensive mapping of materials (materialmay stand for:
d epend ing on size:e.g.cellu lose;micro-fibril;cellwall;wood ;plywood ;laminated beam;timbergrid -
shell;and based onclassification:e.g.monolithic,hybrid orengineering,biologicalmaterial)intostru ctu re-

property space.M aterialproperties (e.g.cost,shape,energy u se,tolerance)are correlated in pairs (e.g.
stiffness–d ensity)ormore (e.g.specific strength–specific mod u lu s)atatime to graphically registerthe

d istribu tion and abu nd ance of materials,which popu late the graph accord ing to their property valu es,
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d isplayed in logarithmic scales within u pperand lowerrange limits.The charts show cu rrentu sage and
property with d esign criteria plotted on them.N ew materials and stru ctu res fillthe “holes”while the

remaining empty space ind icates “vectors for d evelopment”.W ith its ability to give d irections to
u nexplored d evelopmentalpathways byeffectively matchingprinciples and effects withpropertyconflicts

inherentin the d evelopmentof trend s and processes thatoperate across scales,MatOnt can helpfillthese
gaps by resolu tion of conflicts withou tcompromise (thu s eliminatingd etrimentaltrad e-offs).O ne line of
research in which these are consid ered as complementary sou rces of information is the ceramic-based

d esign and constru ction system entitled Nested Catenaries.

Inthiscase,the implicationof'nesting'istwo-fold .The firstone referstothe stru ctu raland spatialprinciple

u sed ford evelopingan u nreinforced thin masonry shellwithu niform thickness of asingle layerof bricks,
laid on face.A nd second ,to aspecific process of d esigning witharches and vau lts,which gives rise to

spheriod ality (cu rvilinearform orcu rved space)and possible stru ctu ralhierarchy.The Nested Catenaries
masonry system is based on this principle and process of nesting.A combination of principles inclu d ing
nesting,cu rvatu re,branching,and localshape controlwas fou nd to be criticalforcreatingproperties that

are u sefu lforload bearingfu nctions.This achieves maintaininglight-weight-ness,while atthe same time
preventing criticalstress concentrations thatcou ld initiate fractu re d u e to the low tensile strength of

u nreinforced masonry u nd er combined u niform (e.g.self-weight) and non-u niform (e.g.wind ,snow,
seismic)load s[42] .A notherad vantage isd erived from the processthatexpand sthe setofcond itions within
whichstru ctu re and space can be formed across scales accord ingto u sage and relative to changes in the

environment.Nested Catenaries shows stru ctu raland spatialorganisationacross severallengthscales.This
resu lts in mu lti-fu nctionaland ad aptive properties relative to scale and environment,and makes itpossible

to u se locallyspecific cond itions as d esign d rivers.So far,seven levels of hierarchy have been consid ered :
the cellu lar stru ctu re of ceramics as solid –space composite thatmake u p;the bu ild ing elementbricks;
combined into arches;and vau lts;formingfirst-levelnestingthatarticu lates an u nd u latingwall;second -

levelnestingthatarticu lates acavity wall;and third -levelnestingthatarticu lates aspatialshellstru ctu re.

Stru ctu ralhierarchy,which can be observed both in natu re and cu ltu re,has been a su bjectof mu ch

d iscu ssion and research.A mongthose who have contribu ted to this field is Rod erickL akes,who d iscu ssed
this conceptnotonly in d escriptive terms based on the recognition that“stru ctu ralfeatu res occu r on

d ifferentsize scales”,bu talso withrespectto its importance ford eterminingu sefu lphysicalproperties and
behaviou r(improved strengthand fractu re tou ghness,negative P oisson’sratio,su per-plasticity),su ggesting
the potentialapplicabilityofthis id eato the analysis and d esign of materials and stru ctu res [31] .In su pport

of this view,he compared the third -ord erhierarchicalframeworkof the EiffelTower–one of the earliest
examples – where the stru ts are organized across three size scales,with the first-ord er of the C entre

P ompid ou ,highlighting the stru ctu raland materialad vantages of the former.L akes also gave examples
from natu ral hierarchical cellu lar solid s su ch as rock,wood and bone,consid ered as solid –space
composites.Inarchitectu re,the id eaofstru ctu ralhierarchyhasremained marginal.Y et,stru ctu ralhierarchy

can offerimproved hyperstatism (H yperstatic orstaticallyind eterminate)ortopologicaltou ghening[4] –a
response to the static ind eterminacyof masonrystru ctu res thatprovid es safetyin case of localfailu re.O ne

way to approachthis is to facilitate mu ltiple load paths ford istribu tion of load s thatenable:effective u se
of materialproperties;red u ced d epend ency on formwork and ease of constru ction d u e to smallsize
mod u les;the formation of cellu larspatialcomplex;and fu nctionaland ad aptive integration.The latter

brings attention to afarless explored area,namelythe d evelopmentalrole of stru ctu ralhierarchy.
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Figure 1 Nested Catenaries general Condition–Effect–Property Chart, mapping conditions (including material and environment),
effects and properties registered across scales of hierarchy.
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The ad vancementofstru ctu ralmasonryinarchitectu re and engineeringfollows alonglineage withthe tru e
arch,whichcan be traced backto 4000 B C M esopotamia.Its d evelopmentcan be mapped accord ingto the

d esign capabilities concerningfu nctionalintegration and ad aptability of properties to localenvironment.
Fu nction entails the process of carryingou twork(su pportingload s,keepingwarm,d elayingcircu lation)

thatarises ou tof the interactions between material,environmentand ind ivid u al(s).P roperties su ch as
stiffness,cu rvatu re,porosity,self-shad ing,self-similarity,symmetryand asymmetrycan in this contextbe
informed by,and formed as aresponse to,localcircu mstances and cond itions.C hanges in context,u se,

incompatible requ irements ornotwell-u nd erstood ,u nanticipated interrelations and interactions between
variablesmaygenerate conflictsbetweenproperties,whichind esignoftenresu ltinimprovingone property

while compromising another (e.g.stiffness–weight).The evolu tionary history of masonry architectu re
reveals anu mberof inventive solu tions thatsu ccessfu lly circu mventthese conflicts,especially in cases

where the strategyofvariationd oesnotprovid e ananswer.The ongoingNested Catenaries researchisbu ilt
u pon this historicalbackgrou nd ,and specific examples thathave contribu ted to the potentials of masonry
shells forlocallyspecific architectu ralapplications throu ghinnovationand variability.Stru ctu ralhierarchy

u nd erlies d evelopmentalplasticity (abiologicalconceptinvoked in the explanations of inventive change
and epigenetics,also known as phenotypic plasticity),whichimplies thatthere is more than one pathway

to ad esign solu tion,thu s d rawingattention to the d evelopmentalbasis of innovation and variability [43] .
This is key formoving from generalNested Catenaries properties toward s particu larized ones thatare
informed byspecific requ irementsand localcond itions.Thisapproachcanforegrou nd :the integralrelations

notonly between materialand stru ctu re bu talso space and environment;properties of flexibility in
proportioning:red u ced d epend ency on mass;stru ctu ralind epend ence from symmetry;freed om from

u niform repetition;geometric u nconstrained from compression-only forms;and heterogeneou s treatment
of space.Fu rthermore,itentails ashiftfrom au niversalprototype to asystem thatcan be specific to the
cond itions ofeachsettingin whichitis to be implemented in anarchitectu rald esign;inotherword s,ashift

from ageneralC ond ition–Effect–P ropertychartto projectspecific ones.

2 A cu ltu ralcontinu u m in practice and theory

O ne of the challenges forarchitectu rald evelopmenttod ay is how to d esign and bu ild accord ing to the

heterogeneity and variability of materials,localenvironmentalcond itions,as wellas takinghistoricaland
contemporary scientific ad vances into consid eration thatconcerns the cu ltu ralevolu tion of masonry over
millennia.The reasonsforhow come thatsu chanintegrative logic isstronglypresentintrad itionalmasonry

architectu re withancientroots,is notimmed iately obviou s when consid eringthatthe static ind eterminacy
of masonry stru ctu res is agood enou ghreason forcontemporary engineeringand architectu re to favou r

d istance from the u se of masonry.B u twhatseems evid entis thatmasonry’s highcompressive strength,
low tensile tolerance and the criticality of proportion and mass forstability were evid entto early practice.
M aterialconstraints,challengesbehind the integrationofmaterialu nd erstand inginthe solu tionofstru ctu ral

problems and spatial,environmentalconsequ ences have majorly influ enced the evolu tion of masonry
d esign.

2.1 M aterialintegration in stru ctu ralu nderstanding

Galileo wasthe firsttoattestthe d eterminingrole ofscale forstru ctu ralbehaviou r,whichhe explained with

the “squ are-cu be law”as early as 1638 .H e d emonstrated this by comparing the bone of the bird and
d inosau rrelative to the correspond ingd ifferences in d imension and proportion,althou ghexaggeratingthe
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bu lkiness of the latter.The implications are thatstru ctu re–scale relations are notas simple as geometric
ones:althou ghstability scales in alinearway,strengthforinstance is notd irectly proportionalto volu me.

B u tthe ru le of geometric proportion su its wellad esign process thatis concerned withstability.A s A d d is
wrote “compression stru ctu res progressed to su charemarkable d egree,bothin Roman and med ievaltimes

precisely because theirstability is ind epend entof scale and hence because bu ild ing(i.e.testing)ascale
mod elis areliable way of pred ictingthe behaviou rof afu ll-size stru ctu re”[1] .Ru les of linearproportion
measu red accord ing to a single key mod u le governed both the ancient classical and Renaissance

architectu res.Y et,there is ashape aspectto this thatrequ ires attention.RobertH ooke’s id eawas to u se the
hangingchainmod eltofind the form ofthru st,whichwou ld correspond toacatenaryarch,workinginpu re

axialcompression when inverted .H ooke (167 5)posited this as “The tru e M athematicaland M echanical
form of allmannerof A rches forB u ild ing,withthe tru e abu tmentnecessary to eachof them.A P roblem,

whichno architectu ralwriterhas everyetattempted ,mu chless performed … ”H ooke continu ed to state:
“… A shangsthe flexible line,sobu tinverted willstand the rigid arch”[24].Inord ertou nd erstand the great
d iversity of masonry forms the id eaof catenary need s to be viewed in the contextof its elaboration by the

mathematician D avid Gregory (1697 ):“N one bu tthe catenary is the figu re of atru e legitimate arch,or
fornix.M oreover,when an arch of any other figu re is su pported ,itis becau se in its thickness some

catenaries are inclu d ed ”[19,25] .H ence,itis notonly shape bu talso the thickness (cross-sectional
d imension)thatisimportantforsecu ringstability.A bu ild ingform configu red bysmallformatcomponents,
have brou ghta greatd ealof attention to the practicalimplications of the arch and shellgeometry on

formworkand stone,brickortile patterns.

The invention of the arch and its d erivative,the vau lt(i.e.barrel,rou nd ed vau ltord ome)pred ates the
originationofmasonrytheory.P ossiblythe earliestexample is abarrelvau ltwithaspanof1m whichd ates

backto abou t5000 B C M esopotamia.The cu ltu ralanthropologistA lfred L .Kroeberwrote thatthe earliest
vau lting techniqu e of corbelling was aresu ltof ind epend entevolu tion while the self-su pporting tru e or

voussoir archand vau ltevolved from asingle Su merian origin in M esopotamiawhichwas introd u ced into
Eu rope,A frica,A mericaand throu ghou tthe restofthe world before closingthe loopafterseveralthou sand s
of years of improvementand transformation [27 ] .Y et,this cu ltu ralevolu tion may nothave been qu ite so

linear.

The masonry archtheory thatoriginated in the late 17 th centu ry was red iscovered three centu ries afterits

replacementbyanotherid ea:the elastic theory,and was introd u ced into the mod ern frameworkofu ltimate
load theorythrou ghthe significantcontribu tionsofJacqu es H eyman(1966).The competingid easofplastic
and elastic archapplied tothe analysisand d esignofmasonrystru ctu resthatcontinu e toad vance inparallel

have material,stru ctu raland spatialimplications.In relation to this,Karl-Eu gen Ku rrer pointed to an
interestingprocess of ad aptation of meaningto the changingscientific u nd erstand ingof the vau lt(L atin

volu tu s = bowed ,arched and volvere = to tu rn orroll)[30 ].This change correspond s to the shiftfrom a
three-d imensionalspatialconception (grou nd ed in the stone Roman camera)to thatof two-d imensional
thinking (making the vau ltid enticalwith cu rved roof/ceiling su rface) and in the materialapproach to

stru ctu re.The id entification of the vau ltwith load -bearing thru staction specific to the heterogeneou s
material (non-linear–plastic mod el) as in rigid masonry arch was later expand ed to inclu d e the

homogeneou s treatment(linear–elastic mod el),thu s introd u cingbend ingto the u nd erstand ingof masonry
stru ctu ralbehaviou r.
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Figure 2 The hanging chain model of the Colonia Guell Chapel (Left) based on the inversion principle and the catenary arch.

Three key approaches opened the way forthe application of elasticity and introd u ction of stress to the
analysis of masonry:

- 1660:H ooke’s law of elasticityand consequ entlythe possibilityto accou ntforthe elastic properties of masonrystru ctu res;
- 18 17 :Thomas Y ou ng’s anticipation of the mid d le-third ru le forestablishingthe geometric factorof safety and the beam theory

(inclu d ingthe works of B ernou lliand Eu ler);
- 18 26:combination of the formertwo byC lau d e-L ou is N avier[34] in the theoryof elasticity.

M aterialimprovementin terms of the tensile capacity and the au tomation of the calcu lation process mad e
possible bycompu ters and compu tationalmethod s (i.e.Finite ElementM ethod ,FEM )mu tu allyinflu enced
and reinforced the exclu sive pred ominance of the elastic method and the increasing u se of reinforced

concrete from the beginningof the 20 th centu ry.This d evelopmentand the costs associated withmanu al
labou r cau sed the almost complete d isappearance of u nreinforced masonry shell stru ctu res from

contemporary architectu re,acond ition thatbegs reconsid eration,in particu larin lightof the more recent
d evelopments.

The searchforthe actu althru stline and simplified ,d eterministic materialand bou nd aryassu mptionsraised

d ou bts regard ing the elastic view as the sole theory,d u e to its limitation to only provid e approximate
conclu sions thatmightbe safe bu tnotsu itable for pred icting behaviou r especially when applied to
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u nreinforced masonry.Therefore arenewed frameworkthatd id notrelyonassu mptionsbased onthe actu al
position of the thru stline and wou ld accou ntforthe sensitivityto imperfections and environmentaleffects

was need ed .For this reason,H eyman (1995) d eveloped the mod ern limit theory based on three
assu mptions:masonry has no tensile strength;masonry has u nlimited compressive strength;no failu re can

occu rd u e to slid ing between ad jacentmasonry u nits.W hile this theory was initially d eveloped forthe
analysis of steelframes,H eyman qu ickly recognized its generalapplicability to any form with d u ctile
qu ality,inclu d ingmasonry.W iththe emphasis backon stability ratherthan stress,the plastic model cou ld

be u sed to analyse masonryarches and shells throu ghacarefu lcombination of the old masonrytheoryand
membrane shelltheory combined withexperience and observation.H eyman’s main conclu sions inclu d ed

the formationoffou rhingesas the minimu m necessarycond itionforstatic instabilityand shape asthe most
importantfactor of safety:“The key to the u nd erstand ing of masonry is to be fou nd in the correct

u nd erstand ingof geometry”[23] .The basic postu lates behind the plastic and elastic theories rend ertheir
analyticalconcu rrence apparently impossible.H owever,this inconsistency nevertheless d oes notru le ou t
the possibility fortheirconsolid ation in d esign given greatcare in theirapplication and interpretation of

resu lts.

W hichever form the masonry arch takes,the basic principle remains the same:the stru ctu re has to

accommod ate forallpossible lines of thru st,the pathof whichis d ynamically mod ified as aconsequ ence
of changes in initialcond itions and applied load s.A mong masonry forms the catenary is particu larly
attractive as itis primarily agravity-influ enced form of thru std eveloped u nd erself-weightand therefore

applicable to abovegrou nd cond itions.Und eru niform verticalload s,the catenary works in u niform axial
compression free of bend ingmoments.This geometryallows optimizingthickness accord ingto the line of

thru stwiththe ad vantage of bu ild ingathin archorsu rface,while makingeffective u se of its materialin
compression.H owever,in reality stru ctu res need to respond to more than one load -case.Therefore the
catenary can only provid e apartialanswer.A s B arthelpointed ou t“while ahanging chain represents a

minimalconstru ction,an archwhichis d erived by invertingthe chain d oes not.The stability of the archis
notassu red .The archcanbu ckle ifitis tooslend er,and itcansimplyfalloversid eways.Inord ertoprevent

these failu res,ad d itionalsteps mu stbe taken,whichcannotbe d etermined u singthe hangingmod el”[6] .
M asonry is statically ind eterminate:from u npred ictable initial smalld isplacements can arise large

d eviations from the actu althru stline [23] .If emergentthru stlines are notsu stained within the material
thickness,tension concentrations may be generated ,lead ing to fractu re and eventu al failu re as a
consequ ence of the low tensile strengthof the masonry.Therefore consid erations of mu ltiple load -cases

need to inclu d e otherprinciples thatsu pplementthe catenary action and the safety factor.O n the whole,
approaches to stru ctu ralinstabilityin masonrystru ctu res favou red as primaryparameters:the emphasis on

shape ind epend entof scale;ad herence to the ru les of proportion and symmetry;and strengthof material
and fou nd ation.B ased on these consid erations,the typicalresponse to constraints associated withmasonry
has been:the red u ction of u npred ictability to a minimu m by eliminating the impactof environmental

influ ences;fu nctionald ecomposition –aone-to-one mappingbetween stru ctu raland fu nctionalmod u les
asopposed tointegration;and ad d ingmore material(hence increase thickness),reinforcementorcombining

materials.

2.2 A shorthistoricalaccou ntof keyinnovations

Stru ctu ralind epend ence from mass by way of red u cingthickness and weight,while maintainingstability
and stiffness,hence d isplacementofmass withspace,remainsakeyd riverinthe evolu tionaryd evelopment
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of masonry architectu re.The following partmaps some of the inventive principles and key traits that
su pplementthe catenaryaction,fou nd in history.

The resolu tionofpassive and active lateralthru stresu ltingfrom d ead load sand externalforcesintomu ltiple
load paths throu ghaseries of bu ttresses of linearand rad ialarray is u niqu e to Gothic cathed rals,althou gh

stru ctu ringarchesand /orvau ltsintotiered orverticalplanarorganizationisaRomaninvention.Thisfeatu re
ofconnected arches/vau lts can be seen as spatiallyintegrated (Roman M arketofTrajan orH agiaSophiain
Istanbu l[2] ),or as incorporated into the wallor su rface (Roman P antheon,scalactic pendentive of

muqarnas vau lt of the Great M osqu e of Isfahan and  Sayyid a ‘Ā tiqa, or the Great M osqu e of C órd oba, 
featu ringone of the earliestforms of arib vau lt,the crossed -archd ome).The stru ctu ralrole of the rib or

mocárabe (honeycomb orstalactite pattern)seen u nd erarches orvau lts,orin the transition from squ are
plan to d omicalspatialorganization has been asu bjectof stu d y and analysis.W ithattention to the ribbed

d ome of C órd obaand in reference to H eyman’s analysis ofthe Gothic rib vau lts in particu lar,Fu ertes’and
H u erta’s conclu sive assessmentsu ggests that“d epend ingon the specific situ ation the rib may ormay not
carry,the shellmay be su pported ornot,perhaps,acertain ind eterminate amou ntis su pported by the ribs

and the restby the shell,and the proportion may vary withtime”[16] .This points toward s whatmightbe
consid ered cond itionalfu nctionality and raises the need forcond ition-specific analysis.

The firstscientific stru ctu ralanalysis is cred ited to GiovanniP oleni,whose assessmentof the “d ou ble-
d ome”of St.P eter’s showed thatin its merid ionalcracked state the shellworked accord ingto H ooke’s
theory of thru stand thereby was stru ctu rally safe,althou ghhoopstresses need ed to be accou nted forwith

fu rtherreinforcement(P oleni17 48 ).In collaboration with H ooke,C hristopherW ren u sed the catenary
shape forthe d esign of the “triple-d ome”of St.P au l’s,where itis applied to the mid d le conicalbrickshell

su pported on walls inclined on the insid e to approximate the thru stline.A s M elaragno pointed ou t,these
d omes belongto mu lti-layershelld esign and constru ction,whichis an old conceptand practice,bu tnotall
are u nd erlined by amotivation forstru ctu ralintegrity [33] .Eachshelllayerof St.P au l’s d ome is assigned

asingle load -bearingfu nction,if atall.In contrast,St.P eter’s mu lti-layerd ome works as au nified shell
thatcan resistmu ltiple load s.Earlierexamples to the latterinclu d e SantaM ariad elFiore and Gu r-e A mir

M au soleu m [22] .

Unreinforced thin-shellstru ctu res based on the trad itionalC atalan vau ltingtechniqu e ad vanced to agreat

levelofsophisticationingeometric complexityand wasapplicable toallbu ild ingparts.Itssu ccessismainly
d erived from the effective bond ing strength of its plywood -like laminate tile material,as wellas the
economicalformworkand the speed ofconstru ction.O ne ofthe mostastonishingexamples are the C atalan

wine cathed rals,especially the P inelld e B raiby C èsarM artinellIB ru net,where aseries of tile laminate
walls form mu ltiple arches withalarge parabolic archatthe centre,su pportingthe timberroofand creating

athree-d imensionalconnection between the primary and second ary axis in the cross and laterald irections
of the bays in between the nave and sid e galleries.The famou s B atllóFactory by RafaelGu astavino and
the V apou rA ymerichTextile Factory by L lu is M u ncu nilliP arellad aare otherkey examples.Gu astavino

u tilized and fu rtherd eveloped this trad itionalmethod into whathe termed “cohesive constru ction”.H is
contemporaryA ntoniGau d íad vanced and applied thismaterialand constru ctiontechnologywithingenu ity

in projects su chas the C olòniaGü ellC hapeland Sagrad aFamíliaSchoolbu ild ing.

The availability of iron as asu bstitu te forwood (given the tensile strength)forexperimentingwithhybrid
masonry stru ctu res greatly influ enced architectu re d u ring the 19th centu ry.The Read ing Room of the

B ibliothèqu e N ationale by H enriL abrou ste is one of the early examples mad e possible by this approach
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[32] .A notherexample isV iollet-le-D u c’shighlyinflu entialtheoreticalpropositionforapolyhed ralvau lted
C oncertH allbased on the “iron networkvau lting”system of iron colu mns,tie-rod s and obliqu e stru ts that

replace the role ofthe Gothic bu ttress throu ghmetal-masonrycomposite constru ction [8 ] .H owever,itwas
three materialinventions of composite masonry thatmajorly changed the cou rse of d evelopments in

reinforced shelld esign and constru ction:

- 18 90:ciment armé bythe engineerP au lC ottancin;
- 1907 :béton armé byFrançois H ennebiqu e;
- 1910:composite reinforced masonrybased on Gu astavino vau ltingbyRafaelGu astavino Jr.

C ottancin’s composite materialis alightly reinforced d ou ble-layered perforated brickworkthatacts both

as apermanentformworkand an integralpartof the material,withmetaland cementinfill,thu s provid ing
combined resistance to compression,tension and bend ing.Especially notable is the id eaof u singciment
armé as a continu ou s materialthrou ghou tthe d esign of a large exhibition space for the Exposition

Universelle by A natole d e B au d ot,who had previou sly worked withiton St.-Jean d e M ontmartre chu rch
in P aris [15] .Gu astavino Jr.d emonstrated the possibilities of his method withthe d esign and constru ction

of one of the largestmasonry d omes everbu iltforthe St.John the D ivine C athed ral.

Still,one of the mostremarkable works in reinforced masonry was yetto come.Elad io D ieste d eveloped a

reinforced and pre-stressed thinbrickshellconstru ction system called Cerámica Armada inresponse to the
abu nd ance of brickand lackof cementin Uru gu ay [37 ] .H is workentails aconvergence on the catenary
geometry,whichis revealed in the cross-sections of the Free-stand ingand Gau ssian vau lts.This featu res

majorly in the d esign of the C hu rch of Jesu s C hristthe W orker,which is consid ered one of his most
influ entialworks.A nother key figu re,althou gh mainly known for his achievements in thin reinforced

concrete shells,is Ed u ard o Torroja M iret.P ossibly influ enced by D ieste’s work,Torroja retu rned to
reinforced bricksystems in the 1950s.H e d esigned and constru cted aseries of chu rches in the P yrenees
mou ntains,of whichthe C hu rchof P ontD u Su ert(1952)is probably the best-known example.B ased on

his knowled ge of the C atalan vau lting techniqu e and ad vantages gained from reinforcement,Torroja’s
initialid eawas to u se tile laminate shells as the permanentformworkforreinforced concrete thatwas for

the firsttime applied in the fou nd ations of the SanctiP etriB rid ge.In contrastto D ieste,who d eveloped
masonry forms su bjected to consid erable tensile stresses and bu cklingresisted by u singreinforcementand
pre-stressing,Torrojalimited his d esigns to compression-only forms based on alightly reinforced C atalan

vau ltingstrategy [36] .

2.3C oevolu tion of stru ctu re and space

The treatmentof spatialorganisation and stru ctu ralarticu lation as two separate solu tions eliminates the

possibilityto accou ntforthe ad vantages gained from theirintegration in the d esign solu tion.The formeris
pervasive tod ay while the latteris greatly u nd ermined ;therefore attention to the latteris mu ch need ed .
Introd u cingopeningswithou tcompromisingstru ctu re offersseveralad vantagesinclu d ingimproved natu ral

lighting,bu twhichpropertiesare affected whenmassisred u ced (bywayofopeningsorred u ced thickness),
and whatare the consequ ences forspatialorganisation?

Thisqu estionind icatesthe need forfu nctionalintegrationand impliesthatthe ad aptive capacityofmasonry
systems need s to be betterintegrated withlocalcond itions.C ritically,mass is notonly avitalstru ctu ral
attribu te bu talso essentialforthermalbehaviou rand forthe embed d ingofspaces ofvariou s sizes (cavities,

recesses,alcoves orniches)within the thickness of the wallorvau lt.Stru ctu re and space have historically
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frequ ently co-evolved in an integrated manner.M ore specifically stru ctu ralconcepts specific to masonry
architectu re were correlated withparticu larspatialid eas.A ccord ingly,these strategies have prod u ced aset

of featu res thatbecame inseparable from boththe conceptu alization and prod u ction of masonry shells or
vau lts.A greatvariety of patterns thatoccu rred ,su ggests the followingspatialconcepts inclu d ingbu tnot

limited to:

- M atrixes of interconnected spaces;
- Spatiallattices;
- Interstitialspace;
- V ariants from central-,nine-squ are-,“infinite-”grid -plan to free-(stone skeleton) and open-plan facilitated by spatialshell

stru ctu res.

Existing approaches to these spatial concepts d iffer greatly.Three-d imensional cavernou s natu ral
u nd ergrou nd maze patternsofvau ltcomplexesare the earliestmod elformatrixes of interconnected spaces.

Sigfried Gied ion,withreference to A lois Riegl,id entified su chhollowed -ou tspaces as the second space
conception,which“began in the mid stof the Roman period when interiorspace and withitthe vau lting
problem started to become the highestaim of architectu re”[17 ] .Its variants can be seen in vernacu lar

stru ctu res of cliff-,pit-,cone-form of carved d wellings.

Robin Evans introd u ced the conceptof “matrix of connected rooms”based on an analysis of Raphael’s

earliestplan of V illa M ad ame in Rome as a 17 th centu ry thorou ghfare layou tof d ifferentrooms all
connectingto eachotherthrou ghmu ltiple d oors.

Thistype ofspatialorganisationevolved accord ingtoEvansintothe 19thcentu rytype ofenfilad ed terminal

rooms withasingle entry combined withthe id eaof corrid or.H e then wenton to elu cid ate the effects of
these types of spatialorganisation on the socialrelations they provid ed for[12] .This analysis brou ghtto

the fore the proximity thatarises from patterns of connectivity,d istribu ted circu lation and overlapping
movement.M ostimportantly and in generalterms,the matrix of interconnected spaces highlights the
problem of spatiald ifferentiation and integration of spatiald ifference throu ghconnectivity,continu ityand

conversion,and hence its recognition as aheterogeneou s spatialmod el.The approaches to this mod el,
typically concentrates on mass as the key parameter.H owever,itcou ld be u nnecessarily red u ctive to

assu me ju stthat.

Spatial lattices can perhaps be seen to provid e an answerto the problem of spatiald ifferentiation and

integrationofspatiald ifference.Thistype ofspatialorganisationoftenshowcasesrefined relationsbetween
spatialorganisation and environmentalperformance capacities.O nce consid ered apartofacomplex setof
spatialfeatu res withreciprocalfu nctionalrelations,the spatial lattice has now become synonymou s with

the screenwall.A saresu lt,ithaslostitsthree-d imensionalqu alityinitsred u ctiontoqu asi-two-d imensional
form,similarto the vau lt.B u tin ord erto examine itin relation to the matrix of interconnected spaces itis

necessaryto follow the formerconception.A s atrad itionalarchitectu ralfeatu re the spatial lattice has been
ad opted in many d ifferentparts of the world in response to the externalcond itions particu larly offered by
hotarid climate regions and particu lareastern trad itions of living.Its localad aptations have prod u ced a

greatd iversity of solu tions with a nu mber of combined physicaland socialeffects.These inclu d e the
Egyptianmashrabīya,originallyacantilevered space withalattice screenu su allymad e ofwood ,the Ind ian

jali mad e of stone orbrick,the M id d le Eastern claustra orTu rkishcumba,thatis extensive bothin the
d irection of exposed and enclosed space and offering mu ltiple orientations as aresu ltof the increase in
su rface area.The mashrabīya,or“d rinkingplace”,is consid ered afavou rable room to occu py mainly d u e

to its environmentalmod u lation capacity,in particu larthe hygroscopic behaviou rof the wood en screen in
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combination with ventilation thatengend ers evaporative cooling.A s ad erivative of the niche –asmall
cavity setwithin thick walls bu tin contrastformed ind epend entof mass,the mashrabīya is a mu lti-

fu nctionalelementthatparticipates in the prod u ction of anu mberof cond itions by way of relating to
externalinflu ences d irectlyand ind irectlyas partof aspatialnetwork.The mu lti-fu nctionalproperties that

arise from itwere d escribed by H assan Fathy,who pointed ou tits ability to combine five fu nctions:
“controlling the passage of light;controlling the air flow;red u cing the temperatu re of the air cu rrent;
increasing the hu mid ity of the aircu rrent;and ensu ring privacy”[14] .D epend ing on the emphasis,the

d esigncanrespond tod ifferentcombinationsorallofthese factorssimu ltaneou slythrou ghsu btle variations
in size and shape of the interstices and balu sters,the screen pattern and its spatiald istribu tion,as wellas

throu ghchanges insu rface area,also consid eringthe material-specific parameters.W henastone-mad e jali
for instance is incorporated in load -bearing massive walls,ittakes ad vantage from the thermalinertia

provid ed by stru ctu ralthickness and porou s materialmake-u p.The benefitof the d elay effectof thermal
massformaintainingastable ambienttemperatu re d espite the extreme d iu rnalexternaltemperatu re changes
is an old knowled ge.In spite of its lackof involvementin stru ctu ralaction,this featu re d eserves agreat

d ealofattention in terms ofits influ ence on microclimate and socialcircu mstances.The B razilian cobogó,
d evised by three B razilian engineers in the early 20 th centu ry,is amod ern and stand ard ized interpretation

of this featu re thatconfigu res aporou s ceramic screen wallwithu niform openings,mainly consid ered for
environmentalregu lation.C u rrentrelated fascinations withpattern and ornamentation,whichmay d eliver
an equ allevelof observed geometric complexity or appearance (throu gh cu stomised ,nonstand ard ,

d ifferentiated treatment),d o notnecessarily matchthe ad vanced capabilities thattheirprecu rsors were and
are able to d eliver.A s M ichaelH enseland A chim M enges posited :if pattern is recognized bothin terms

ofenergyand matterand “even more so ifone consid ers thatinnatu ralsystems mostpatterns are generated
by the interaction and mu tu almod u lation of both energy and matter”,thu s if pattern is u nited with
performance (self-organisation,behaviou r,response)contemporaryarchitectu rald esigncou ld pointfu rther

in thatd irection [20 ] .From this pointof view,there are traits in contemporaryarchitectu re thatare present
bu tnotyetd eveloped :Jean N ou vel’s Torre A gbar(especially apparentin one of its intermed iate forms

d u ringconstru ction thatshows the concrete stru ctu re u nd istu rbed by the floorslabs),L ou vre A bu D habi,
orB arkow L eibinger’s C ampu s Restau rant.

A notherrou te to spatiald ifferentiation and integration of spatiald ifference is facilitated by the notion of
interstitial space. There are atleastthree cond itions thatsecu re its formation:

- M ass as aprecond ition forspace
- M u ltilayersu rfaces
- Spatialprovision d erived from stru ctu re

The formerrefers tothe consolid ationofspace withinthe thicknessofthe wallorvau lt.Ind efiningit,P eter
Eisenman wrote:“Formerly,the interstitialas aformaltrope was seen as asolid figu ration u su ally known
as poché.This was u su allyan articu lated solid between two void cond itions,eitherbetween an interiorand

exteriorspace orelse between two interiorspaces”[11] .O ne ofthe mostextreme poché type spaces canbe
seen in med ievalcastles bu ilton the principles of masonry fortification,with extremely thick stru ctu ral

walls thatincorporate rooms su rrou nd ingacentralcou rtyard orhall.L ou is I.Kahn who had stu d ied these
d escribed theirpoweras arising,“strictly from … served -servantplanningwithgreatcentrallivinghalls
and au xiliaryspacesnested intothickou tsid e walls”[9] .Typicallythe served -servantplanningcorrespond s

to main and second ary zones of programme oru se articu lated in aone-to-one mannerwithfigu re-grou nd
orvoid -solid configu ration.The trad itionalpoché wallincorporates awid e range of spaces classified by
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size and positioninclu d ingcavities,recesses,alcoves and niches thataccommod ate forarange ofactivities,
u nlimited to second ary space u se.Alcove is arelatively largerspace thatexpand s the room into the wall

u nlike the niche,whichis elevated above grou nd .They are bothprod u ced as aform of anested vau ltset
into the wall.C olin Rowe d iscu ssed the effects of the thinningof walls on space d etermined by mass,by

comparing Fried rich Schinkel’s B erlin A ltes M u seu m and L e C orbu sier’s P alace of the A ssembly at
C hand igarh:“a conventionalclassicalparti equ ipped with trad itionalpoché and mu ch the same parti
d istorted and mad e to present a competitive variety of localgestu res–perhaps to be u nd erstood as

compensations fortrad itionalpoché”[38 ] .A nothertype of interstitial space is revealed in betweenlayered
su rfacesasinthe vau lt-in-a-vau ltsectionofmu lti-layerd omes(where d istancespermit).These have mainly

been u tilized as access rou tes for maintenance or service rooms,mu ch akin to its mod ern technical
d efinition forthe gapin between floorlevels thataccommod ate formechanicalinstallations.The missed

potentialof the interstitial as a socialand politicalspace was later to be recognized in contemporary
architectu re throu ghanotherconcept:box-within-box section.Jeffrey Kipnis introd u ced this conceptas a
specialcase of the interstitialorresid u alspace thatcorrespond s to the zones created atthe intersections or

overlaps in between volu mes.Kipnis id entified “InFormation”and “D eFormation”as two types of d esign
techniqu es capable of generating su ch spaces.The contrast between the two was d emonstrated by

comparingthe box-within-box sections fou nd inB ernard Tschu mi’sL e Fresnoyand B ahram Shird el’sN ara
C onvention C entre.A ccord ingto Kipnis the formerrelied on new technologies,innovative programming
of events and the orthogonalgeometryof mod ern architectu re forgeneratinginterstitial space as the “new

institu tionalform”,while the latter instru mented new geometries (throu gh topologicaland geometric
operations inclu d ing fold ing,morphing and transformation)to create “aesthetic form”forcaptu ring the

potentials of the interstitialas atriggerforevents [26] .A third option was introd u ced by Eisenman who
recognized the interstitialas acond ition of process he termed spacing:“The interstitial,then,is the resu lt
ofaprocess ofextraction whichprod u ces afigu ralas opposed to aformaltrope,and itexists as acond ition

of spacing as opposed to forming,as apresence in an absence,thatis,between two cond itions of figu re as
opposed to figu re and grou nd ”[11] .H e emphasized the figu re/figu re cond ition as an alternative to

figu re/grou nd (asinthe trad itionalpoché orthickened wall)bycomparingP iranesi’sC ampoM arzio(17 62),
ahypotheticalmapof Rome,and the N olliP lan (17 48 ),an actu ald epiction of Rome of the 18 th centu ry

[10 ] .A gain form becomes acentrald evice,like in the D eFormationistapproach,yetachieved by overlaid
stru ctu ralgrid s,lattice frames orinterpenetratingvolu mesthatactivate space asabackgrou nd foru nfold ing
chance events.This shows thatitis notonly throu gh mass thatthe interstitialcan be activated ,bu talso

throu ghspace and stru ctu re,and fu rthermore itis notlimited to asmallnu mberof u ses.

A criticalmisconception is the incompatibility of spatialshellstru ctu res with heterogeneou s mod els of

space d u e to apparentconstraints and contrad ictory stru ctu raland spatialobjectives.Itis of importance to
revisitthis commonassu mptionand reconsid erwhetheritcanbe generalized .A majorspatiald evelopment
thatexpand ed the possibilities ofvau ltingbegan withshellstru ctu res,whichreached its peakofinnovation

d u ring the mid -20 th centu ry.M aterialconstraints,d ifficu lties in analysing and u nd erstand ing masonry
behaviou rand challenges of constru ction had largely limited the vau ltto P latonic–Eu clid ean–C artesian

geometry and consequ ently to ahomogeneou s space d efined by symmetricalform and u niform repetition
as can be seen in chu rches thatare central(Greekcross)orlongitu d inal(L atin cross),as wellas axial-field
arrays su ch as the hypostyle halls,like the prayerroom of the GreatM osqu e of C órd oba.C entralform

ind icated by trad itionalmasonry was analysed by Evans,who following an intrigu ing line of argu ment
d iscu ssed the poly-centralproperties thatqu alify some of the d omicalarchitectu res.In so d oing,Evans
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introd u ced an alternative view on the techniqu e of conveying and realizing mu ltiplicity,which was
otherwise achieved byextension of the grid oru niform vau ltrepetition [13] .

B y contrastingthe d ominantcentralform withthe d iversity of forms offered by shellstru ctu res,Gied ion
referred to the latteras “anew startingpointforthe spatialimagination”and id entified itwiththe third

spatialconception d erived from new forms of Gau ssian cu rvatu re and applied d ifferentialgeometry [18 ] .
In comparison to the popu larity of reinforced concrete,the impactof progress in the field of stru ctu ral
masonryhas largelyremained mod estand confined to explorations in reinforced and pre-stressed masonry

shells.Inspite ofthis,the continu ed influ ence ofmasonryinnovationonarchitectu re canhard lybe ignored .
The su ccess of the architectu ralapplication of shellstru ctu res is often attribu ted to the properties of

lightweight, self-su pport, spatial flexibility as a resu lt of open-plan, transparency and spatial
interpenetration thatform alinkbetween architectu re and environment.O n the otherhand ,the criticisms

generallybringattention to the continu ed limitations thatarise from the homogeneou s treatmentofform as
acontinu u m ofmonolithic organisations,whichlackspatiald ifferentiationand lead toone single space.A s
aresu lt,shellstru ctu res may be viewed to be incompatible with the heterogeneou s spatialmod elof the

matrix of interconnected spaces.

Figure 3 Computing Dieste’s Vaults: Workshop with the Auxiliary Architectures Studio, conducted by Defne Sunguroğlu Hensel, Oslo 
School of Architecture and Design (AHO), Oslo, 2010. The computational associative model and selected geometric variants of the
Port Warehouse, Montevideo, Uruguay, 1979.

O ne limitation is the constraints on proportioning.O ne line of work focu sed on D ieste’s Gaussian and
Freestanding vau lts,and the possibility of liberatingthese from symmetry and u niform axialrepetition.

Thiswasaccomplished throu ghcompu tationalassociative mod elling.The ad vantage ofbreakingsymmetry
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comes from the ability forimproved orientation of portions of the bu ild ingvolu me and the geometrically
varied vau lts to environmentalfactors su chas su n-pathand angle,and prevailingwind d irections,as well

as the ad aptation of the d esign to irregu larterrain and bu ild ingplots.D ieste’s C hu rchof C hristthe W orker
in A tlántid a,Uru gu ay,consists of vau lts and longitu d inalperimeterwalls thatform continu ou s sinu soid al

oru nd u latingsu rfaces based onru led su rface geometry.Eachvau ltsegmentd isplaysatwo-axialsymmetry
and amono-axiald irectionality,and bothproperties limitthe possibilityofproportioningand orientingthe
bu ild ingand its parts in ad ifferentiated way.The associative mod elmakes itpossible to release form from

these constraints,bu tatthe same time need s to complywiththe limitations ofthe stru ctu ralsystem and the
inherentrelation between form,materialand stru ctu re,in ord erto expand to avaried and locally specific

space,stru ctu re and environmentrelation.Itis essentialto note that,d epend ency on formwork and
consequ entlyconcernsabou tthe economyofconstru ctionisamajorreasonforthe u niformitythatu nd erlies

D ieste’s shells.

W hatotherpossibilitiesare openforexpand ingand enhancingmasonrysystems’capabilitiesforfu nctional
and ad aptive integration?

Figure 4 Computing Dieste’s Vaults: Workshop with the Auxiliary Architectures Studio, conducted by Defne Sunguroğlu Hensel, Oslo 
School of Architecture and Design (AHO), Oslo, 2010. The geometric setup and shading analysis of selected geometric variants of
the Church of Christ the Worker, Atlántida, Uruguay, 1960.

3Nested Catenaries:acase-based material–stru ctu re–space–environmentintegral
The concentration on d evelopmentalconstraints has engrained agenerald ispu te overthe integrative and
ad aptive capacityofmasonryarchitectu re and conformityoverits limitations to homogeneou s treatmentof

space.H ere,itis argu ed thatattention to d evelopmentalplasticity and the d evelopmentalrole of stru ctu ral
hierarchy by foregrou nd ing:new pathways d erived from the integralrelations notonly of materialand
stru ctu re,bu talso of space and environment;flexibility in proportioning:red u ced d epend ency on mass;
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stru ctu ralind epend ence from symmetry;freed om from u niform repetition;geometric u nconstrained from
compression-only forms; and congru ity with the heterogeneou s spatial mod el of the matrix of

interconnected spaces may lead to aview thatsu ggests otherwise.This approachis d emonstrated throu gh
variou s stages of d evelopmentof the Nested Catenaries system.This is key forthe continu ed bu ild -u pof

the C ond ition-E ffect-P roperty chartand formoving from ageneralised prototype to ind ivid u ally varied
locally specific d esign instances thatare particu larized atmany system scales and spatialorganisations,
hence forthe shiftfrom generalto projectspecific charts.The Nested Catenaries system d isplays stru ctu ral

hierarchy withrecognizable stru ctu re overseveralscale levels withthe ad vantage to yield mu lti-fu nctional
and ad aptive properties.The initialphase focu sed on the stru ctu ralproperties of this thin u nreinforced

masonry shellsystem.To d ate Nested Catenaries has been taken throu gh three stages of d evelopment.
These inclu d e an u nd u latingarched walland acavity wallthatwere bu iltin aconstru ction hallin N orway,

and aNested Catenaries shelllocated in C hile thatis su bjected to high seismic impact.The latterhas
withstood severalearthqu akes of magnitu d es u pto seven on the Richterscale.W iththe emphasis on the
integralrelationsbetweenmaterial,shape and stru ctu re,this architectu ralapproachtothe complex problem

of static ind eterminacy specific to masonry facilitates asolu tion thatgoes beyond compromising light-
weight-ness and allows bu ild ingathin u nreinforced masonry shellwithau niform thickness of one brick

layerthatis laid flat.The manifold contribu tion of stru ctu ralhierarchy has alread y been mentioned .The
following focu ses on its d evelopmentalrole of fu nctionaland ad aptive integration by expand ing on the
integralrelations of material,shape and stru ctu re to inclu d e space and environment.

Figure 5 Nested Catenaries Workshop with the Auxiliary Architectures Studio, conducted by Defne Sunguroğlu Hensel and master 
mason Øyvind Buset, Oslo School of Architecture and Design (AHO), Oslo, 2010 [Phase 1]: An Undulating Arched Wall. The final
self-standing structure. A symmetrical wall was built initially to provide mutual support and compensate for the lack of necessary
structural calculations at the time. Upon removal of the formworks, used in the overall construction of 30 arches, the support was
proved to be unnecessary and therefore removed. Its three-dimensional spatial organisation is contrasted with the smaller structure,
on the right, showing a linear arrangement.
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Figure 6 Nested Catenaries, conducted by Defne Sunguroğlu Hensel, engineer Guillem Baraut Bover and master mason Øyvind Buset, 
Oslo, 2012 [Phase 2]: A Cavity Wall. The design involved the use of three shells; two of which could be articulated independently
while remaining in relation to the third shell above. These are catenary shells with synclastic and anticlastic surface curvatures
connected with the shell above, which displays a transition from a concave to convex transverse section. The reason for two different
base-shell solutions was to study their implications on construction and structural behaviour under non-uniform loads.

3.1 N ew pathways

A criticalfactorforany masonry stru ctu re is the treatmentof the fou nd ation and grou nd d atu m.A s a
consequ ence ofthe homogeneou streatmentofmasonryarchitectu re,the irregu laritiesofsiteshave typically
been seen as d isad vantages.Instead of being integrated in both the d esign process and the resu lting

architectu res,they have been eliminated to create ahomogeneou s grou nd .In the nextstage of the Nested
Catenaries d evelopment,the intention is to move away from reinforced -concrete slab fou nd ations toward s

asolu tion d eveloped accord ingto spheriod ality orthree-d imensionalspatialconceptof the vau lt,witha
red u ced environmental-ecologicalfootprintand an improved locally specific response to the grou nd .This
approachis based on atwo-way feed backbetween the grou nd and the Nested Catenaries system,which

expand s on the form-find ingprocess thatis informed byboththe physicalproperties of the grou nd and the
reaction forces thattranslate the formerinto atopographicalmap.This can be consid ered eitheras tension-

d riven carvingoraprocess of localstrengthening,maintainingorad d ingmaterialwherevernecessary and
u sefu l,and in so d oingcreatingaparticu larterrain form.
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Formation and mu ltiplication of grou nd ,notonlyin terms of soild epthbu talso height,requ ires expansion
ofthe vau lt’s capacityto inclu d e live load s.The principle of'merging',whichimplies transformingasingle

shellinto fractal-like composition,can improve stru ctu ralsu pportd u e to increased red u nd ancy viaad d ed
stru ctu ralhierarchy,bu talso offerenvironmentalbenefits when d esigning spaces ford ifferentclimatic

need s and cond itions.C hanges in d ensity,d istribu tion and scale of arches and vau lts thatincreases su rface
areacan serve to improve bothstru ctu raland environmentalbehaviou r.This can be fu rtherimproved by
the d egree and type ofenclosu re,as wellas atthe micro-scale byu tilisingthe porosityofbricks forthermal

resistance orstorage capacity.The latteris ad irectprod u ctof agiven brick’s microstru ctu re,porosity,
d ensity,moistu re contentand absolu te temperatu re,as wellas its thickness.Interestingly,if changes in

thickness were the only variable,this wou ld lead to an opposing relation between stru ctu raland
environmentalproperties,bu twhenconsid eringad enser,merged ,sponge-like materialitythe stru ctu re will

remain lightweightwhile acting as athermalinsu lator.W hen consid ering resistance to heat,synclastic
(su rface withpositive Gau ssian cu rvatu re)su rface cu rvatu re mightbe abetteroption forprovid ingshad e
than an anticlastic shell,althou ghsu rface orientation is one possibility forimprovement.Exposed su rface

cu rvatu re is amu ch-u sed featu re in trad itionalIslamic architectu res withamu ltitu d e of d omes ad orning
roofsu rfaces.C u rvatu re provid esself-shad ingofpartsofthe exposed su rface atalmostalltimes ofthe d ay.

Figure 7 Nested Catenaries Workshop at e [ad] Escuela de Arquitectura y Diseno – Pontificia Universidad Catolica de Valparaiso,
conducted by Defne Sunguroğlu Hensel, engineer Guillem Baraut Bover and master mason Øyvind Buset, Open City, Ritoque, Chile, 
2012 [Phase 3]: A Nested Catenaries Shell. This project was built as an extension to the cemetery of the Open City. The design
constitutes 12 sub-shells of varying size, creating a volume of 162m³, each with synclastic surface curvature to retain the complexity
of construction according to the allocated time.
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Figure 8 Finite element method can be used in the generation of terrain form with load bearing capacity. [a] the top view of the
Nested Catenaries shell digital model, [b] the main axial forces in the ground slab formed during peak seismic loads in the x-direction,
[c] these values are simulated with contour lines, representing specific axial forces. Due to the linear relation between the axial
tension force and the foundation thickness, this contour map can be directly translated into a new ground form. Defne Sunguroğlu 
Hensel and engineer Guillem Baraut Bover.

The heated su rface areaiscooled throu ghthe absorptionofheatbythe coolerareas,thu simprovingthermal
resistance.Itis also possible thatthe same operates in reverse in more mod erate climates to maximise heat
gain d u ring the cold seasons,where anticlastic form can fu rther enhance this effect.In contrastto

u nreinforced masonry’s limitation to compression-only forms,the possibility to work with anticlastic
geometry as partof awid e range of possible shellforms,extend the choices available to d esign.C ritical

d esign parameters inclu d e levels of porosity across scales,as wellas d epth,height,wid thand orientation
of shellcu rvatu re.L ikewise,porosity on the scale of asingle shellcan imply creatingaspatial lattice not

u nlike the Mashrabīya orM ogu ljali.A rrivingatsu chalevelofextend ed fu nctionalintegration,inclu d ing
stru ctu ralcapacityis the ambition forthe nextstages of d evelopment.

The slend ernessofNested Catenaries vau ltscanred u ce impactonthe grou nd toanecessaryminimu m.The
d esign ofthe firstNested Catenaries shellfocu sed on aparticu larthree-d imensionalspatialorganisation of

smallerinterconnected su b-shells thatare nested into two cavity walls.This prod u ced featu res thatevoke
chambers,cavities,recesses,alcoves orniches as spatialpotentials ford ifferentiation,organised alongthe

perimeteroflargerspaces thatarise from the overallarrangementofthe system.These can inclu d e centric,
polycentric,single-or poly-d irectionalarrangements,spatialinterconnections,and interstitial spaces
between ind epend entorinterd epend entparts ofthe Nested Catenaries system.This approachd eparts from

the trad itionalpoché in thatitis notd epend enton mass,and the more typicalsymmetricaland repetitive
spatialmod elof arches and vau lts organised alongacentralaxis withad joiningsecond ary vau lts to form

arcad es orchambers in the perimeter,as seen in chu rches orcathed rals.Instead the intentis high-level
flexibility in proportioningand orientations thatcan facilitate the materialand spatialorganisation to be

informed by localirregu larities of the site and accord ingto the particu larities of environmentalcond itions
and u se requ irements.

Unlike the typicallimitationsofshellstru ctu restothe prod u ctionofhomogeneou sspace,Nested Catenaries

is bu ilton the heterogeneou s spatialmod elof the matrix of interconnected spaces.In this case,the
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possibility forspatiald ifferentiation and integration of spatiald ifference throu ghcombined strategies of
spatial lattice and interstitial space is enhanced withan ad d itionalprinciple:spatial undulation.

Figure 9 Principles Matrix. This matrix shows the different principles underlying the design system of Nested Catenaries. One of them
is Merging, which is highlighted with red. This principle will be explored as a structural and environmental strategy.

Spatialu nd u lation is an architectu ralinnovation with a long history and record of greatd iversity of

applications.Filippo B ru nelleschi’s Santo Spirito chu rch is an early example forthe u tilization of this
principle inthe articu lationofthe perimeterwallto achieve stru ctu ralas wellas spatiald epthand eliminate
excessive u se of material[2] .A more continu ou s and complex treatmentis seen in Francesco B orromini’s
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San C arlo alle Q u attro Fontane [17 ] .L ateron D ieste implemented itin variou s projects su chas the C hu rch
of C hristthe W orkerand C ad ylH orizontalSilo.The B aghd ad Kioskis one of the importantreferences for

the fu rtherd evelopmentof the proposed heterogeneou s mod elof the matrix of interconnected spaces.The
B aghd ad  Kiosk of 1638 -9 is part of the Fou rth C ou rtyard  of Topkapı P alace and  assu med  to have been 

constru cted  by the royal architect H asan A ğa u nd er Su ltan M u rat IV . It served  d ifferent pu rposes over time 
rangingfrom leisu re as su mmerhou se,to celebratory,library and tod ayitis amu seu m.

Figure 10 Baghdad Kiosk of the Topkapı Palace, İstanbul. Daily thermal variations in June at three different times. Thermal Analysis 
Courtesy RadTherm.
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Figure 11 Baghdad Kiosk of the Topkapı Palace, İstanbul. Preliminary CFD analysis. Defne Sunguroğlu Hensel in collaboration with 
Prof. Dr. Øyvind Andreassen and Emma Wingstedt from Norwegian Defence Research Establishment (FFI).
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Itis ad ou ble-storey bu ild ing,withthe lowerflooraccessed from the lower-levelgard en withthe u pper-
levelaccess provid ed by the raised levelof the Fou rthC ou rtyard .The u se of the basementhas notbeen

established beyond d ou bt.Itis interestingto examine the B aghd ad Kioskas an instance of au nification of
the centralplan based on an octagonallayou twithspatialu nd u lation,and notonly as aspatialbu talso an

environmentalmod el.B aghd ad Kioskas afree-ru nning,low-orno-energyarchitectu ralsolu tionto climate
controlthrou gh a heterogeneou s spatialorganisation was previou sly d iscu ssed elsewhere [21] .In its
id ealized form,this octagonalmeand er with rightangles prod u ces fou r iwans thatprotru d e into the

su rrou nd ing arcad e creating aspatialcontinu ity while prod u cing locald ifferences thatarise from shape
combined withorientation,and in the opposite d irection consolid atinginto acentralized enclosed space.In

reality,this axialsymmetry is broken withan ad d itionalroom on the sou th-eastern partof the bu ild ing.
Iwan,avau lted room whichincorporates d ivans orlong-low sofas alongthe perimeter,can be seen as a

d erivative of the mashrabīya or jali bu t formed  within the u nd u lating wall rather than projected  by way of 
acantilever.Inthiscontext,acontrastwiththe “nearlyd ecomposable”mod elofmatrix ofconnected rooms
d escribed byH erbertA .Simonisofu se [39] .Simongivesanexample ofahomogenou streatment,entailing

agrou pof spatialu nits organised as three sets:d efined byou terwalls withperfectthermalinsu lation from
the environmentthatd ivid es into;cu bicles throu gh good bu tnotperfectthermalinsu lators,which are;

su bd ivid ed bypartition walls withpoorthermalpropertyto form afu rthersetof rooms.In this scenario an
initialcond itionofthermald isequ ilibriu m and localtemperatu re variations willcertainlygive waytostable
and constantcond itions by convergingon asingle thermalstate overtime,ind epend entof short-term and

seasonalclimatic changes.Unlike the thermally d eterminate mod el,in the case of the B aghd ad Kiosk,
environmentalind eterminacyisincorporated asafactorofd esignthrou ghareversed spatial–environmental

mod elbase thatimplements boththe cond itions of stability and variability in the solu tion.This gives rise
to d istinctspatialand temporalpatterns of microclimate withprevalence of stability toward s the centre of
the plan,and variability in and arou nd the iwans,characterized by the sensitivity to externalchanges.A

series of sections taken from the preliminary thermaland air flow analysis shows thermalmass (not
insu lation/isolation)as the d etermining factorof stability atmid -range temperatu res d espite the d iu rnal

flu ctu ations,and d raws attention to the contribu tion of the roof canopy to mixing of air(from personal
d iscu ssions withP rof.D r.Ø yvind A nd reassen),hence improved airqu ality of the iwan,whichad d s to its

more obviou s roles of shad ingand keepingd ry

The principle ofspatialu nd u lationwillbe reintrod u ced inthe nextstagesofN ested C atenariesd evelopment
as partof alarger setof combined principles thatad d ress locally specific material,stru ctu ral,spatial,

environmentalconsid erations concu rrently in an interrelated manner.

4 S u mmaries and D iscu ssion

In line withthe trad itionalemphasis on stability,strength,equ ilibriu m and homeostasis,mostattention has
been placed on d evelopmentalconstraints thatu nd erlie masonry architectu re.A notherexplanation is the

typicalfall-back on d esign solu tions grou nd ed in fu nctionalhierarchicald ecomposition and d ecou pling
from environmentand ecology;reliance on mass;and homogeneou s treatmentof space d u e to the neglect

of orinad equ ate,inappropriate response to problems of ind eterminacy (static,environmental).This has
resu lted in the d eeply entrenched yeterroneou s id eathatthe integrative and ad aptive capacity of masonry
d esign is essentially limited .

The pred ominance of this approach in generalhas obscu red the integrative and ad aptive potentials of
d evelopmentalinnovation and variability,hence the attention on d evelopmentalplasticity.The latterlead s
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to a far less explored area:the d evelopmentalrole of stru ctu ralhierarchy,which has been introd u ced
initially by foregrou nd ing the integralrelations of material,stru ctu re,space and environment;red u ced

d epend ency on mass;heterogeneou s treatment of space;and by consid ering ind eterminacy (static,
environmental)as partof the solu tion.W ithin this context,the d ialectic (conflictresolving)d evelopment

ofmasonrysystems as abu ild -u pofmu lti-fu nctionaland ad aptive properties,ad aptable forlocallyspecific
architectu ralapplications,has been d iscu ssed and d emonstrated throu ghkey historicalexamples and the
on-goingd evelopmentof the Nested Catenaries system.

M ore recentworks and researchhave theirmain focu s on the application of the ancientmaterialceramics
to stand ard bu ild ingsystems,contemporary mod es of ind u strialprod u ction,compu tationalfabrication and

d esign method s and techniqu es,inclu d ingthe analyticalapproaches based on old theory,bu iltwithnew
parametric d esigntools.The shared vision hold s thatcu stomized prod u ctionthatis available formostother

materials is also available forbu ild ing with ceramics withou tthe negative labou r-related time and cost
effects.M oreoverthis relates to the aim to expand the repertoire of masonry forms and possible variations
on boththe levelof abu ild ingelement(façad e,su rface orenvelope)and across generations –remember

“versioningand patterning”.These forinstance are evid entinthe worksofSH oP architects(290 M u lberry),
O ffice d A (W itte A rts bu ild ing and Tongxian A rts C entre),O ’D onnell+ Tu omey (2014 Stirling P rize

winningSaw Swee H ockStu d entC entre)and in the researchcarried ou tby grou ps su chas Gramazio &
Kohlerwith theirapplication of robotics,O chsend orf and B lock with compu tationalgraphic statics and
more complex fu nicu larforms u singthe C atalan techniqu e.

W ithou td ou btnew technologies allowed for enhanced flexibility in the d esign space thatarise from
variationpossibilitiesopentod esign.W ithitsabilitytocoverawid e range ofmod ifications withgreatease

throu ghalonglistof available operations,the ad vantages of mod u larorganisation has strengthened the
id eaofmod u lard esignand constru ctioninengineeringand architectu re.M od u larnatu re ofmasonryseems
very fittingand has been wellrecognized .H owever,explanations biased on the selective ad vantages of

mod u larity,brings u s back to the biased emphasis on constraints and the more restricted concepts and
practical applications of stru ctu ral hierarchy with emphasis on hierarchical d ecomposition (near-

d ecomposabilityand ill-stru ctu red problems)[40,3] and stru ctu ral–fu nctionalcongru ence (StewartB rand ’s
extension of Francis D u ffy’s id eaof the fou r-S:bu ild inglayers based on “longevity of bu iltcomponents”

tosix with“site,stru ctu re,skin,services,space,plan,stu ff”and latertosevenlayersbySL A )[7 ] asopposed
to hierarchicalintegration and stru ctu ral–fu nctionalincongru ence.H owever,the explanatorypowerof this
approachis limited to optimization where trad e-offs are inevitable.

UlrichKrochsasked :if“amod u lard esignislessflexible thanind ivid u ald esignwithrespecttothe ad option
ofchangingrequ irements as soonas acertaind esignspace covered bythe mod u larsystems is left”,so why

mod u larity prevails both in technology and biology?H e followed u p this qu estion with a compelling
argu ment[28 ] .

“Inthe realized mod u larartefact,aprod u ctionmod u le,oranassemblyofseveralsu ch,becomesastru ctu ral

mod u le.C onsequ ently the stru ctu ralmod u les coincid e withthe fu nctionalmod u les.The only reason for
this congru ence,however,is thatthe S-mod u les are d esigned as realizations ofF-mod u les.Su charationale

of the d esign process is missingin the biologicalcase:nobod y has d esigned biologicalsystems to have a
1:1 S-mod u le:F-mod u le map.The mod u les have evolved by processes of ad aptation,response to
constraints,self-organization,and so on.Since we are confronted withthe empiricalfind ings ofd istribu ted

fu nctionality and overlapping fu nctionalmod u les anyway,itis u nsu rprising thatF-and S-mod u les of
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biologicalnetworks are often fou nd notto coincid e.To the contrary,cases where F-and S-mod u les
coincid e requ ire explanation.In su chcases one mu stid entify externalcau ses orinternalconstraints that

“ad ju st”the system in the d irection of su chcongru ence of S-and F-mod u les”[29] .

This brings u s backto the realization thatd iscu ssions abou tfu nctionaland ad aptive integration also need

to take into accou ntthe role of d evelopmentalinnovation and variability,and therefore d evelopmental
plasticity and stru ctu ralhierarchy with attention to hierarchicalintegration and stru ctu ral–fu nctional
incongru ence (thu s to one–to–many relationships [1:n] as opposed to one–to–one [1:1]).

5C onclu sions and Fu tu re Research

H istoricaland d evelopmentalinformation has been introd u ced as an operative contextforthe d evelopment
of material-based stru ctu ralsystems withmu lti-fu nctionaland ad aptive properties thatcan be ad apted to

locally specific cond itions.This su bjecthas been ad vanced on the basis of the biologicalconcepts of
d evelopmentalplasticity and stru ctu ralhierarchy,and by lookingatinnovation and variability in masonry
systems.The intentionwastomove awayfrom the commonlyperceived constraintstointegrative potentials

ofd esign d erived from d evelopmentalplasticity.C onsequ entlythe need forconsid eringthe d evelopmental
role of stru ctu ralhierarchy in view of plasticity was proposed .This was pu rsu ed by way of mapping

historicaland d evelopmentalinformation to id entify some of the key principles,effects,processes and
mod els thatu nd erlie inventive change and variability d erived from the integralrelations of material,
stru ctu re,space and environment.In the evolu tion of masonry d esign,one challenge thathas shaped these

relations in particu larways is the d rive toward s red u ced d epend ency on mass.Itwas shown thatred u ced
d epend ency on mass d oes not necessarily generate property conflicts and therefore integrative

d isad vantagesord elimitationofspace tohomogeneou streatment.Incontrasttothe generald esignresponse
to d evelopmentalconstraints,d evelopmentalplasticity brings attention to the d irecteffects of materialand
environment,hierarchicalintegration and stru ctu ral–fu nctionalincongru ence.Nested Catenaries was

shown to move in thatd irection with initialfocu s on some of the material,stru ctu ral,spatialand
environmentalpotentials thatarise from theirintegration.

D evelopmentalplasticity is notonly implied in the continu ed bu ild -u p of Nested Catenaries’ mu lti-
fu nctionaland ad aptive properties bu talso in the move from ageneralprototypic system to one,whichcan

be informed in relation to u sage and specific localsettings byu tilisingalllevels ofthe stru ctu ralhierarchy.
O ne of the challenges lies in mod elling and mapping complex historical–d evelopmentalinformation to
access u nexplored d evelopmentalpathways,which makes the implementation of MatOnt critical.The

MatOnt capabilities of ind icatingproperty conflicts inherentin the d evelopmentof trend s and processes
(complex cau sality)thatoperate across scales,and potentialprinciples,effects thatcan be u sed in the

resolu tion ofconflicts withou tcompromise,makes MatOnt apowerfu ld esigntool.O ne ofthe nextlines of
inqu iryistobu ild Nested Catenaries informationaswellasthe historicald ataintothe MatOnt environment.
Fu rther research willcontinu e on the progress of ad vancing on the explored and new d evelopmental

pathways and the move from the d esign of ageneralchartto locally informed C ond ition–Effect–P roperty
charts.This may contribu te to the compatibility of spatialshellstru ctu res with su stainable architectu ral

solu tions notonlyinterms ofthe minimised and d iversified u se ofmaterials and sensitivityto environment
bu talso throu gh the possibilities thatarise from the heterogeneou s treatmentof space.The latter,for
instance,can ad d ress the cu rrentd iscu ssions abou thow natu ralvariability of the ind oorclimate in free-

ru nningbu ild ings can be consid ered as ad vantageou s when viewed from the ad aptive comfortapproach
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[35] ,and in relation to stand ard s su chas the A SH RA E A d aptive Stand ard 55 and Eu ropean Stand ard EN
15251.

The improved ability to manipu late materialinformation across the stru ctu ralhierarchy can have wid er
significance forsu stainable d esign thatis far-reachingwithou tbeinglimited to the world of masonry.This

d evelopmentalapproach implies thatin cases where d esign exhibits plasticity,italso shows signs of
integrative and ad aptive ad vantage.The qu estionastohow fard esigncanbe analysed ,measu red ,evalu ated
and ad vanced intermsofthispropertyand whatkind sofstatisticaltechniqu esmaybe applicable stillstand s

and requ ires fu rtherd etailed inqu iry.N extsetof researchwillfu rtherexpand on the stu d ies of the integral
relations of material,stru ctu re,space and environmentresponsible forthe generation of ad aptive d esign

capacity,alsoapplied toarchitectu ralsystemsbased onothermaterialgrou pssu chaswood while extend ing
the factors consid ered .The implications of this d evelopmentalapproachto localspecificity ford esign and

su stainability willbe fu rtherexamined .
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Aims and scope

Today’s design strongly seeks ways to change itself into a more competitive and innovative discipline
taking advantage of the emerging advanced technologies as well as evolution of design research
disciplines with their profound effects on emerging design theories, methods and techniques. A number
of reform programmes have been initiated by national governments, research institutes, universities and
design practices. Although the objectives of different reform programmes show many more differences
than commonalities, they all agree that the adoption of advanced information, communication and
knowledge technologies is a key enabler for achieving the long-term objectives of these programmes and
thus providing the basis for a better, stronger and sustainable future for all design disciplines. The term
sustainability - in its environmental usage - refers to the conservation of the natural environment and
resources for future generations. The application of sustainability refers to approaches such as Green
Design, Sustainable Architecture etc. The concept of sustainability in design has evolved over many years.
In the early years, the focus was mainly on how to deal with the issue of increasingly scarce resources and
on how to reduce the design impact on the natural environment. It is now recognized that “sustainable”
or “green” approaches should take into account the so-called triple bottom line of economic viability,
social responsibility and environmental impact. In other words: the sustainable solutions need to be
socially equitable, economically viable and environmentally sound.

IJDST promotes the advancement of information and communication technology and effective application
of advanced technologies for all design disciplines related to the built environment including but not
limited to architecture, building design, civil engineering, urban planning and industrial design. Based on
these objectives the journal challenges design researchers and design professionals from all over the
world to submit papers on how the application of advanced technologies (theories, methods, experiments
and techniques) can address the long-term ambitions of the design disciplines in order to enhance its
competitive qualities and to provide solutions for the increasing demand from society for more
sustainable design products. In addition, IJDST challenges authors to submit research papers on the
subject of green design. In this context “green design” is regarded as the application of sustainability in
design by means of the advanced technologies (theories, methods, experiments and techniques), which
focuses on the research, education and practice of design which is capable of using resources efficiently
and effectively. The main objective of this approach is to develop new products and services for
corporations and their clients in order to reduce their energy consumption.

The main goal of the International Journal of Design Sciences and Technology (IJDST) is to disseminate
design knowledge. The design of new products drives to solve problems that their solutions are still partial
and their tools and methods are rudimentary. Design is applied in extremely various fields and implies
numerous agents during the entire process of elaboration and realisation. The International Journal of
Design Sciences and Technology is a multidisciplinary forum dealing with all facets and fields of design. It
endeavours to provide a framework with which to support debates on different social, economic, political,
historical, pedagogical, philosophical, scientific and technological issues surrounding design and their
implications for both professional and educational design environments. The focus is on both general as
well as specific design issues, at the level of design ideas, experiments and applications. Besides examining
the concepts and the questions raised by academic and professional communities, IJDST also addresses



the concerns and approaches of different academic, industrial and professional design disciplines. IJDST
seeks to follow the growth of the universe of design theories, methods and techniques in order to observe,
to interpret and to contribute to design's dynamic and expanding sciences and technology. IJDST will
examine design in its broadest context. Papers are expected to clearly address design research,
applications and methods. Conclusions need to be sufficiently supported by both evidence from existing
research (reference to existing design research knowledge) as well as strong case-studies from any design
discipline. A paper must contain at least one chapter on research questions, methodology of research and
methods of analysis (the minimum length is 1500 words). The concluding chapter (the minimum length is
1000 words) will summarise the paper and its results. The concluding chapter also examines and discuss
applications, advantage, shortcomings and implications of the investigation for both professional and
educational design communities as well as for the people and the society. Also authors are also
encouraged to include in this chapter a discussion of the possible future research that is required or is
possible in order to enhance the research findings.

The papers considered for IJDST cover a wide range of research areas including but not limited to the
following topics: Design research, design science, design thinking, design knowledge, design history,
design taxonomy, design technology, design praxeology, design modelling, design metrology, design
axiology, design philosophy, design epistemology, design pedagogy, design management, design policy,
design politics, design sociology, design economics, design aesthetics, design semantics, design decision-
making, design decisions, design evaluation, design sustainability, design logic, design ontology, design
logistics, design syntaxis, design ethics, design objective, design responsibility, design environment, design
awareness, design informatics, design organization, design communication, design intelligence, design
evaluation, design education, design theories, design techniques, design methods, design operations,
design processes, design products, design users, design participation, design innovation, design inspired
by nature, design case studies, design experiments, etc.

International Journal of Design Sciences and Technology is devoted to further exploration of all themes
and issues that are directly or indirectly relevant to the exploration, introduction, discussion of design
sciences and technology, cross referencing domains and any other themes emerging in the future.

Instructions for Authors and Review Process

Pre-review Stage (Editor Global Review): Papers can only be considered for review when they deal with a
subject relevant to the content of the journal. In addition all papers submitted must follow the journal’s
paper structure and Author Instructions before they can be considered for review. These instructions
also affect the content of the paper. Authors can choose to submit a short paper (about 5000-8000
words). The preferred size of a paper (monograph) is about 10000 words (maximum 15000 words). The
title must not be longer than seven words. Subtitles are not permitted. The maximum length of the
abstract is 150 words. All papers must contain an introductory chapter with extensive literature review of
similar research. The paper devotes at least one chapter to detailed discussion of research questions,
research analysis and research methods. The conclusion will summarise the research and its results. In
addition this chapter includes a detailed discussion of applications, advantage, shortcomings and
implications of the investigation as well as future research for both design professionals and the design
education. Submit a paper at this stage as PDF.



Review Stage (Peer Review): Only papers meeting all IJDST requirements can be considered for review.
All papers are blind-reviewed by at least two expert reviewers. The main author of a reviewed and
accepted paper will be notified with instructions to resubmit the paper. All reviewed and accepted papers
have to be resubmitted, implementing reviewers and editors comments and/or suggestions. Only
accepted papers conforming to instructions will be considered for publication in the International Journal
of Design Sciences and Technology. A paper should follow the IJDST paper structure. The review process
will be repeated until all requirements are met.

The first page of the paper must contain the full title of the paper as well as the Name (no initials) &
Surname, affiliation, address, telephone, fax and email of the corresponding author to whom all
correspondence to be directed. If applicable please also mention the Name (no initials) & Surname,
affiliation, postal address, telephone, fax and email of the co-author(s).

The second page contains the full title of the paper (maximum 7 words), the sub-title is not permitted, an
abstract of about 50 to 150 words summarising the content of the paper and 3-5 keywords for the purpose
of indexing (the use of references in the abstract is discouraged). The length of a short paper is about
5000-800 words. The preferred size of a paper (monograph) is about 10000 words (maximum 15000
words). The use of Footnotes is permitted (maximum length is about 50 words). Footnotes should be
numbered consecutively. For instance: [[17 A ‘footnote’ reflects additional information, a reference or
the URL of a website]].

The paper will be written in the UK English. It will be single-spaced with 30 mm margins on all sides (paper
size A4). Use Times New Roman for the main body of text (size 10), figures (size 8) or tables (size 8). The
use of Bold, Italics, ALL CAPS, SMALL CAPS, etc. is discouraged. All chapters should be numbered
consecutively (more than two level sub-headings is discouraged). All Figures and Tables with their
respective captions should be numbered consecutively. They should each, be placed on a separate page,
at the end of the paper. Give an approximate insertion point for figures and tables, between double
square brackets. For instance: [[insert Figure 5]]. You will be asked to resubmit tables, figures and images
if necessary. The paper must be submitted in plain text. Do not layout your paper. Do not use any styles
or any automatic layout system. Please do not use ‘Track Changes’.

All tables should be clearly referred to in the main body of text as Table 1, Table 2, etc. All Figures should
be clearly referred to in the main body of text as Figure 1, Figure 2, etc. Line drawings should be of good
quality. Use light background if possible (white is preferred). Photographs and screen-shots should also
be submitted separately as JPEG files (use high resolution for better results). Authors should prepare high
quality figures and drawings. The use of colours in your illustrations is permitted although the hardcopy
of the journal is not published in colour. Maximum width and height of a figure are respectively 150 mm
and 190 mm. Maximum width and height of a table are respectively 115 mm and 170 mm. All Equations
will be numbered consecutively and should be clearly mentioned in the main body of text.

All references will appear at appropriate places in the main body of text. References are collected at the
end of the paper and are arranged in alphabetical order (numbered consecutively) by the first author's
surname, followed by initials. All authors should be mentioned. Dates will appear between brackets after
the authors' name(s). This is followed by the title of the book, name of the publisher, place of publication
and page numbers (if applicable). To refer to a journal paper, add the full title of the journal followed by
Volume:Number and page(s), for example 20:2 89-124.



The number of references to the author’s own previous publications will not exceed 5% of the total
number of references. References that are not mentioned in the main body of text are not allowed.
Examples of references to a book, a journal or a website are shown below:

[1] Beckett K L and Shaffer D W (2004) Augmented by Reality: The Pedagogical Praxis of Urban Planning as a
Pathway to Ecological Thinking, University of Wisconsin, Madison

[2] Blackman, D A (2001) Does a Learning Organisation Facilitate Knowledge Acquisition and Transfer?
Electronic Journal of Radical Organization Theory, 7:2 [www.mngt.waikato.ac.nz/Research/
ejrot/Vol7_1/Vol7_1articles/blackman.asp]

[3] Buxton, W (1997) Living in Augmented Reality: Ubiquitous Media and Reflective Environments. In: Finne K,
Sellen A and Wilber S eds, Video Mediated Communication, Erlbaum, Hillsdale N.J., 363-384

[4] Dixon, N M (2000) Common Knowledge: How companies thrive by sharing what they know, Harvard
Business School Press, Boston, MA

[5] Djenidi H, Ramdane-Cherif A, Tadj C and Levy N (2004). Generic Pipelined Multi-Agents Architecture for
Multimedia Multimodal Software Environment, Journal of Object Technology, 3:8, 147-169

[6] Gorard, S and Selwynn, N (1999) Switching on to the learning society? Questioning the role of technology
in widening participation in lifelong learning, Journal of Education Policy, 14:5, 523-534

[7] World Bank (2002) Social assessment as a method for social analysis, World Bank Group
[www.worldbank.org/gender/resources/assessment/samethod.htm]

The definitive paper is submitted as plain text MS Word file for the PC (MS Word RTF format for the
Macintosh). In addition, a formatted version of the paper (including images and tables at their
approximate places) will be submitted in PDF format (to be used as a guideline for the layout). All figures
must be submitted separately in high resolution jpg format. Submit your paper as an email attachment
addressed to the Editor-in-Chief [Submit2IJDST@Gmail.com].

Author(s) of an accepted paper have to complete, sign and return a Copyrights Transfer Form to the
publisher. This copyrights transfer assignment will ensure the widest possible dissemination of
information. Papers published in the International Journal of Design Sciences and Technology cannot be
published elsewhere, in any form (digital, paper-based or otherwise) without a prior written permission
from the publisher.

The author(s) are responsible for obtaining permission to utilize any copyrighted material. For more
details about this subject, please contact the publisher at an early stage.

A paper can be rejected at any stage if the requirements are not met. The decision of the Editor-in-Chief
on all matters related to the International Journal of Design Sciences and Technology including the review
process, publication of papers, etc. is final and cannot be disputed.

There is no deadline for the publication of an accepted paper that will be published online within one to
four months after the final re-submission is accepted. The hardcopy book of the volume will be published
when 8 papers are published online. The corresponding author of a paper published in the International
Journal of Design Sciences and Technology will receive a digital copy of the author’s paper free of charge.
Hard copies of any individual paper (minimum 100 copies) and the hardcopy of the IJDST Volume
(containing 8 papers published online) can be purchased from the publisher (ask for an invoice from the
publisher IJDST@europia.org).



How to Order
IJDST-online
You can view and download a digital version of individual papers free of charge from the journal’s website.

IJDST Hardcopies
Hardcopies of individual papers (minimum order 100 copies) and volumes (minimum order is one single copy
of the book containing 2 issues) can be ordered directly from Europia Productions. You need to send your
Request for an Invoice (preferably by email, Fax or letter) indicating details of your order and the quantities.
Please provide your full name and initials, postal address, email and telephone number. An invoice will be
sent to you indicating the total amount of your order, the cost of packing/postage and method of payment.

Individual Subscription IJDST Hardcopies
Individuals can subscribe to receive a hardcopy of the book containing 2 issues for € 200.00 (incl. 5.5 % VAT,
packing and postage). You need to send your Request for a Subscription Invoice (preferably by email, Fax
or letter) indicating the IJDST Volume. Please provide your full name and initials, postal address, email and
telephone number. An invoice will be sent to you indicating the method of payment.

Institutional Subscription IJDST Hardcopies
Libraries and organisations can subscribe to receive a hardcopy of the book containing 2 issues for € 200.00
(incl. 5.5 % VAT, packing and postage). You need to send your Request for a Subscription Invoice (preferably
by email, Fax or letter) indicating the IJDST Volume. Please provide details of the library or organisation,
name contact person, postal address, email, telephone number and Fax number. An invoice will be sent to
you indicating the method of payment.

Other Publications
Other Europia Productions publications can be ordered from the address below. You always need to send
your Request for an Invoice (preferably by email, Fax or letter) indicating details of your order and the
quantities. Please provide your full name and initials, postal address, email and telephone number. An
invoice will be sent to you indicating the total amount of your order, the cost of packing/postage and method
of payment.

Europia Productions

15, avenue de Ségur, 75007 Paris, France

Telephone +33 1 4551 2607 / Fax +33 1 4551 2632
E-mail: ijdst@europia.fr
URL: http://europia.org/ijdst/




